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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Economy of Smaller Towers

O N numerous ir:stallatiol1s of centraliz.ed traffic con
trol, the machl11e has been located 111 an eXIstIng

office or interlocking tower alongside or at the end of an
interlocking machine, thereby making it unnecessary to
enlarge the existing building or provide another structure.
Similar installations of centralized traffic control machines
CLt interlocking plants on the Canadian Pacific, the Big
Four, the Boston & Maine, the Rock Island and other
roads reveal the fact that where such control systems
are used the size of the machine is not the governing
favor in determining the size of the tower building, The
machine itself occupies a very small part of the floor
space of the operating room, the required dimensions of
which are dependent upon the area required for chairs,
desks and other facilities 110t a part of the signal or
interlocking system.

In planning the new interlocking at Trois Rivieres,
Que., on the Canadian Pacific, as described in the N ovem
ber, 1930, issue, the use of the centralized control type
of machine, placed in an existing crossing-gate tower,
eliminated the expense of constructing a new tower and
thereby reduced the first cost of the installation to such
an extent that the construction of the plant was au
thorized, whereas a larger expenditure would not have
been considered justifiable, Thus, it may be seen that
the use of a centralized-type control machine may, by
reducing tower costs, be a factor worth considering when
estimating for new plants or for the consolidation of
existing ones.

Why Not Eliminate Train Stops at
Permissive Wayside Signals

WHERE local grade conditions permit, intermcclJate
permissive signals ar usually so located that a

tonnage train, if stopped at the signal, can agail 1,('
~tarted without difficulty \\'here signals arc' 10Clted 011
long ascending g"adcs Oil which trains cannot be started
without delay aJld dall:agc to equipment, numcrOtb nads
"tre ming so-called grade ~igTab, consisting of a dis1
attached to the <;i,;l1.1 mast, which gIVes the enginel"'"'an
p1 a tonnage tro.in e.uth\'" 'ity .0 elim:~ate the sto<) at such
a igna: if it is dls~laying its most restrictivc inclIcatlO11,
af d to procctd thnJIL~h t~e bhc..: at slow <leed. e pt'ct
mg to fin': the bkek )ccuDie' 01 a s\\ itch I en, [he
"an'c ype of spt' -ial ~ig" 11 I used (,Il "vI"1e r lads i,,"er
trac!<" rtI'~ through to VIl" wit. n 'muous grade cros~'n.!s

(+ treet". the rlfSire(' "esult 111 t'li~ ca"t. b 11 ~ 0 kef p
the trai,.,s mC;i ing '>0 as nnt to bl ,c!' the <;t"ee '" . ni 'u- gf 1

'han a1::1SI llutelJ nec{ ~~ar.

If the,e tre"" sto~ ,an Ill' ChI inatt'd ~,:c1y at ',)ll1e

;Jermi,si\'e aut llllatle SI,. 'lb, why not at ,11 slle'l loca
tions, especIally f lr heavy tlln'1a,..:e trams? This reslll
\, IS III effect Leer. acc )111plishuj on those .;eetl)11'; 01 The
.\tehison, Topeka & '"Janta Fe, the Illinois Centre'.! <l.tld the
C'hicago & 1\orth \Yes1ern, where automatic tra111 control.
with cau signals, is in sen'ice without the lise oj permis
si\'e \vay"ide automatic sl~llab, The Ruck Island In,
gone a "tep inrthel' in tint tlw \\'a) side autom~ltie slgllals
!J;lve heen retained, IJm the requirement fllr the tra111

~ up h,'~ hef'n ('\11 In, (l HI .,matic ", n-Ci'll I ' tlr-
n,Jr "

()n thret of the t '« 1 Ilt 0 1 'I1;,ta1l tilJllS " > tIC r1
Ie spt'ed I- a Itomad-:al) lit ited ill ar occlll'ie(' 1J d,
wI. like\"ise \i I tin.: "ra le s g-lla)" Ire U1111oyed, tht

spee' is n<l.Illrall. I 1Ii e( hy gr l Ie conditio'''' HllWeitr.
'l IS eannii lhl(' d,lt d. speed when el1luillg and pr'
ceedi11g in 'tIl occur ierl J'ocl can he limited lw 'lIle In
,ct, thi" is exac I) the requi"cll1l'lIt in (. Feet 01~ almr ~t

,111 ruad~, the anI) itfrc.rence ')ei'1g" that the ~t0l' Jl)n~(

(-ir.;t be made at the signal.
1n conferences of sig'pal and operating office. r~ 011 OIlC

large road, serious cllilsirlcratioll has been given tn the
1 Jatter of changil1g the rules tt) permit all trains to p)'o
C(·ed at low speed past a ]1Crlllissi\'e signal. Quite re
cenlly the signal ofticer or ,II othl'1' road was requested
by hIS general manager to secnre c'Jl11plete inforl1 latll111
"n both sides 01 the argUl11e Jt. \\ ith the idea (lnt 1rn
s-ressii(' thou,~ht 0 f todai' \\'i'l welcomc an l)pel1 el'sclh
;. on nf the ~uhjec,.t ues[ion is being pul,]ishld 011

lag-e ')' of tl b ';;St t', all' those \\ ho h,ne ~in?l the
1 aHer stl!d~ ar> im Ikd to ~e ,I (iscussio.' j )" jluhlit,]
0'1 iL the 1e,", IsSue

Fight for Your Job
a sta elllPllt ) Its e 'p'l t '. tllP 'lla'''tgtllltll of

'he. 'ashville, eh, (ano l "':~I' St LOllis raihvai irect
.ttemiun to the flet 'hat "fin vea:'s <go thi, I:oad he,d
-1,684 empluvees, 'I \\ .r has 6'807, Fi\ e years a"t' It
c,perattd 7n' passenget tral' ~ (ally; now ';2, It OllC(
hauled 4,500,000 re'\cnue pa~,engers a year; now less
+hal1 one-third of th"t number 'I he mo\'cment ot package
freight by railroad is bu' ~alf whdt it was five years ,tgo,
the number of agency stations has decreased from 2.30
to 151; more than 40 miles of track have heen torn up
and abandoned; applications are pending" for authority
to abandon 11 miles more and ei'ery p05sihle economy
is being practiced to sa\'e other portions of the line,"

J. T. Gillick, operat ng \ ice-president of the CIlIc<l.go.
l\Iiii, otukee, St. Paul « l'aclllc nilway has addressed the
employees of hat road III a similar vein, calling attentiol
to the decreJ.~c )f more 'ha'l :'27,000000 111 the grus"
earJ1ll1gs of tl'at c, nier in 1C)30, '1.S con p<. cd with the
preceding year al d to he :'Irt1 er striking' txt 'hat the
gross earnings iH n: $2.40000CJ less than in 1{)20 ;\1"
(,i'lick luints uut 11< t 'mtd the cause, that ed'e cun'nu'lt
il g to thIS cun ! tiun are co rected, the. r, ilwai, haVE. 'ICl

alternative ott- cr t '1.n t, conlin'lt' tel curtc'il tl'elr m'l.in
te 'ance and othf r C' JJO ~(s and to red'ICC the ~uP1htr of
('mplc yees and tht amount of I" teri-'l.b pI.-chased

The Cause

'I ht ',resenl railwc'v sl(uatH111-t<rI 'ht 'ashY'llp
Chattanooga & St. LOtH' al'rI the ChlC'1.~O, MJ1wau1-ee
~t. Paul & Pa -dic are I (I i\'(lrse off 'han the ,weragE
I<l.lh'ay III this resp(ct is lar:;cly the result uf new anrl
intensified competItion fwm uther transJlortatiol agen
cies. olltstanding a1llung wh\(:h are the mort))' coach and
the motor truck, 'I htse a,gem ie~ are Ilsing the highways
a~ a "place or hu"ine",," withuut pa) ing adequate com
pensation therefor. 'lH 110' ta:'o:ed un a basis cOlllparable
II ith t1 e railways 'lnd are nut reqUIred t'l Illclintain


